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FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT

CELE8TIA HEARS THE TRUTH.

The round ant tptd. Grd
Daily the profr-inor'- i nrlcd llpt

and ckisfd over hi teeth. But
for (ome tlm lor.gr h Hood lltfn-In- f

and trylne to e Into the chsdowt.
Then he turned to Cclcctta and. after

moment of client and freed contem-
plation, poke.

"We are going to be married," he
aid. "We are about to enter the

conrch." And be followed auicceetlon
by euMeotlon. U not quite clear hy,
unlets be had la ulm etrea f that
quality which caueea cat to play with

siouae.
In Olentla'e mind roee ahadowy

picture of an altar, of clergyman In
a white aurpllre. of eandlee that
burned In candelabra, of an altar boy,
of a great bU made of flowers. Bhe
waa etandlng facing the clergyman
and the altar, at the foot of the au-p-

which led to It
Now (the waa being married. The

clergyman waa asking her aoiae long
solemn questloa. Now ahe waa repeat-
ing words after htm, but only with bar
Upe- -

Celeatla, Uke "
Freddie the ferret had Beyer been

mors pur.zled In his Ufa. He waa not
very familiar with the marrlaite cere-
mony, but still he recognized the fact
that Professor Btllllter and Celestla,
standing a little way from the log hut,
were going through something of the
kind.

Driven by a curiosity which orer-master-

bta fear of Btllllter Freddie
crept out of hla hiding place and ad-

vanced over broad outcropping of
granite on feet which made no sound.

The mockery of a marriage service
over. Professor Stllllter no longer
made any effort at he
eel red her in hla arms, and waa him-aei- f

seized by the collar and jerked
vigorously backward.

It waa so sudden and to unexpected
that for a moment Professor Btllllter'a
heart stood still, and bo almoat died
of fright. Then with a kind of whin-
ing cry be tore himself looe and faced
about.

Something bright and shining
flashed In the moonlight, there waa a
sound of glass shivered to atoms, and
tor the momeut Professor Btllllter was
Stone blind.

He gave a grunt of rage and reached
Into hla waistcoat pocht-- i for the cane
which he supposed contained bis one
remaining snare tnir of alaitses. As
we know, the cum v. as rmpiy.

Vniiiunritd by this horrible suifirltte,
the professor forgot his Intended vic-

tim for a moment fcnd Kieddn. si king
the golden opportunity, made a des-

perate effort, capulzed the prof!Br,
eluded the snatch which tliu latter
matin at him, and won free.

Professor Stllllter rose alowly to
Ma feet, bis (are pule as with the

of death. 0 he stood a mo-

ment, and then in a voles that shook,
he called to C'elentm. who had re-

mained standing In front ol the hut.
"Come here, Celeatla," he culled.
Bhe moved obediently toward blm.

Put the Ferret threw himxelf In her
way. Home Instinct told him thul
these two people tnuitt be kept npuit
Cdestla did her best to reach Htllhur,
but Freddie prevented her by force.
He threw hla skinny arms around hr
and dragged her slowly In an opposite
direction.

Btllllter did not repeat tho order to
"come." He merely culled to her to
"burry." And obediently she hurried:
but In the dirwtlon which Fteddlo hud
been forcing her to take She hud hur-

ried a hundred feet e Btllllter
realized hla mlbtuke. He culled to ber
to atop, to turn buck, to coriiv lb him.
and all these things she tried to do,

but Freddie vould not let her.
Professor Btllllter'a commands to

Celestla grew fainter and fainter, un-

til at last tbey could no longer bu

beard. And now the moon had eullvd

I

ths Mtn nam productd tf ths
Cooipaay

3
ran

Ik ti impK
her roure through the heavens and
had descended behind the mountain,
and there was a darkness In which
Freddie wr.s aln'.cmt as helpless as the
Victim of hla chance blow.

He still bad Tommy's knife and with
this bo cut a pile of tender bal-

sam for Celestla to lie on. 11 y good
fortune tli n'glit was not cold. Celes-
tla lay till morning without moving or

her half open eyes. And Fred-
die at cod guard over her, then sat
guard, and tin u slept.

Stllllter also slept after a tinm. He
had found his way to the hut, and bnd
contrnllrl his pxnlc-strlcke- mind suf-
ficiently to reason that If he was to
find help or If help waa to find him It
would not be at Light but In the day-

time.
Ha had mary nightmares.
Toward dawn he waked In a cold

sweat. !n hia stoep ho hud asked him-
self the question:

"How will I know when it la day?"

Tommy found his candle at last,
lighted it and retraced his steps

of the chalk marked at the
turns and forks to the mouth cf the
cave. Ho iad not expected to find
Celestla. And yet It shocked and un-

nerved him not to find her. He called
to her at the top of bis lungs, twice,
then thrice, end to Freddie. Ha had
no answer. To continue shouting was
a waste of brenth. He would need nil
hla breath perh&ps to cutch up with
Btllllter and Celestla, Already he was
on hia wav ritm-- IhA trull whlih l.trl
eventually to where he had left the
purloined automobile, and along which
somewhere or other he hoped to cnina
up with the psycuoloRtan and his vic-

tim.
Stllllter, Tommy reassured himself

on coming tip with the abandon) d au- -

tomnbilo, must rave left his own. taken
to the woods and reached the vicinity
of the cave by this very trail.

Why hadn't Freddie the Ferret given
warning? Tommy thought that the
poor boy had probably been shot
down In cold blood. There waa no
time to look for the body. Tommy
proceeded at a dog trot not a run ex-

actly, but that gall, a little faster than
a walk, that makes the least demand
upon the wind and muscles. He kept
this up. with occasional lapses into
fast walking, until the moon set

"They mum have had a tremendous
start of mu." ho thought, "or else,"
and hit heart sank, "they're gone
some other way." He paused abrupt-
ly and hesitawd. "Why," be thought.
"he wouldn't make the poor child uke
this long tramp again without a jood
rest. Fven I don't like It any too
well, and I'm strong ss a horse. He's
probably taken her somewhere just
out of ear-sh- of the cave, he may
know of some shelter, and I've been
getting farther and farther from her
instead of nearer to btr."

Still Tommy could not make up bin
mind to go back to the cave. Nothing
was sure. If Btllllter was somewhere

erf .i', ""V;

; v ! l y 1

;v (
.

8huffled His Creasy Pack and Cualt
Thirteen Crds.

aheud with Celestla, and Tommy gave
up rjliovuiitf, the jiutiie was ui If they
Were merely n jtin near the cave llicy
would ie C4:''iiin ul' r.n lii 0: morn-
ing and he could uiiiLi'jbIi I '..em s..rne- -

v.ur.' uloiiR the trull A.'il he huil'ied
CD U6 b Hi he couhl Itl tt.e ll.irl.v :!R.

Ills uvkll cur .'. us he hud left It.
'Fillhler's wus utumlliiK Juht hililnd It

1 lie driver had wruMit-- d hltnwlf In a
lap rolxi and v.1.4 unutid anleeii In the

' tonneau Al to III t'e tolllH HIl w ns a
giod slr?-- wicker picnic- - banket, which
on exan.liiui urn iiu.iil li- - uill
stocked with sin dv. Ii eold chicken
and thermos huttlis containing hot
ccrf'-- mid soup.

'

Tomiiiy carrn-- the haliet Into the
woods WilllOUl Ukklllg pi I imIxkIihi of
the ulceping ii .11. rr . u r ai.J ale a
r:uarv mtal. II- - hud !mt until now
realised how hu:it;ry ntid llilrnty u rid

tiled hi- wns 1 he lion c t provi ,tuiis
in the banket ln put ai.le for Cc.le
tia. "If I ni hungry and lir d." h
thought, "think wliut slic Iniiul lie!
but sjppouu ivlilliter tclis her that
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sloe's just had a square meal atid she
believes the dng, but that can't laat
forever."

Having eaten. Tommy rested for
half an hour, took up the heavy bas-
ket, and once more hit the trail. Hut
flow he went slowly and storped often
to rest. He had seldom been so tired
In his life, and only an overmastering
love anJ analety for Celestla kept blm
going.

U was no longer night. It wasn't yet
dawn; but that lovely Interval between
when In what appears to be pitch
darkness, thtugs become suddenly vis-

ible. Tommy stumbled on. shifting
the heavy basket frequently from
band tn hand.

As It got to be broad day, he was
careful to make no noise. At any mo-
ment now he m!tht heaf sounds of
Stllllter snd Celestla approaching.

About this time Freddie and Cries-fl- a

(or rather Freddie alone; for Ce-

lestla merely suffered herself to be
led), were trying to find their way
back to tho cave. Rut for once the
luck of the tenement dweller was at
fault. A man brought up on. numbered
streets and rectcngul.tr clt? blocks
has no Incentive to develop a bump
of locality, and nt Inst Freddie, with
cold fear In bis heart, admitted to
himself that he was hopelessly lost. I

shouldn't have said hopelessly; the
mariner has his scxtnnt and compass
to guide him across the waters; the
woodsman has the sun and the stars,
and the messy sides of trees to help
out In Intuitive sense cf direction,
and Freddie, feeling In his inside pock-
et, found to his unmitigated relief
that he had hla pack of cards.

Forthwith he made Celestla sit
down, and he knelt, and having shuf-
fled bis greasy and shabby deck, he
dealt thirteen cards fare down In a
very accurate circle. Then one by
one, a look of faithful expectancy on
his face, he turned them over.

Twelve of the cards he then Gath-
ered up and put with the pork. The
thirteenth was the ace cf hearts.

This Freddie lifted with reverence
and great care, so as not to change
tho direction In which It pointed, until
it reuc hed the level of his eye and he
could sight along It.

A blasted ptne standing alone was
the first landmark to which the god-

dess of chance directed FredJie the
Ferrett.

"We're not los now," he said, and
he helped Celestla to her feet.

You may cill It what you please.
The fact remains that Freddie the Fer-
ret had had a return of his usual luck
and had hit upon the general direction
of the cave.

From the foot of the blasted pine be
selected another landmark and pressed
on.

At about this time Profcskor Stllll-
ter waked from that sleep In which be
had asked this question:

"How will I know when It Is day?"
He got up and groped about In the

hut until he hud located the door. He
opened this and went out. He sat
down In the wurm sunshine to thl.ik
out a plan.

It was far better that Professor Stll-

llter should be found thun that he
should go through tho dangers and
agonies of Becking. I'nder ordinary
circumstances he knew the region like
the palm of his hand. The cave lUelf
he could find his way about In as eas-
ily as In his own house. Hut knowing
things when you see them Is very dif-

ferent from knowing them when you
can't see them and cun only touch
them. What Is merely a depression by
day is an aby.is by night.

In wooded countries there Is noth-
ing better than a .'ire to at:ract atten-
tion. If any lonely or hungry pe rson
Is In sight of that lire that perxon v ill
go to it, across lukes and mountains.
If

"Well," he thought, "111 hve to
burn my shelter, it will make Just
the big smoke I rtcrd. And I tihan't be
much the worse off. It won't look Ilk"
a ciiinpflre, but like the beginning of
a forest fire. It ought to bring a
watchman."

The logs of which the hut was built
were thoroughly seasoned and full of
pitch. Hy aid of the he up of old dried-ou- t

balsutn which hail served him for
a pillow during the night Professor
Btllllter suceeded In setting it on tire.
ilia ears told hltn that the tiro was
going to be a sucress, and presently,
too, the heut thul begun to emanate
trom It.

lio crawled to a little distance and
rut down with his buc k r the lire. It
wasn't likc-l- that anyone would come
in lev, than an hour; It might be
tunny hours before anyone came. Hut
he wus very auie that hla flro would
bring someone evciitiiully

Bitting and waiting, now making at-
tempts to calculate tho punsugo of
time, and falling signally, now think
ing unhappy thourhti. and now
vengeful, puuulonuto thoughts, he sat
011 and cn for eternities of time.

Professor Stlllltcr's fire was spread-Init- .

It was a emell of burning cioth
that niado this clear to him Tho pr
fesHor's cout timl caught fire. He
moved furtin r nway until thero seemed
to be nothing ab.iut blm but unhurn- -

kblii roc k.
lie sul down once more. He was In

the tnlilst of 0110 cjf those gn at open
bplarheH of granite- - on the mountain
Biiiit. As a mutter of fait, he was

, m ur tho edge of one of these masKcx.
Within reach of I. In bund was a nVinie

i tangle of tinder dry scrub trees, shruba
ami dead wood.

I Suddenly this shrubbery caught and
wc nt off almost like an explosion. Pro-- !

feasor S'llllter stagger, d buckwurd
from the Intense hcut, and reulUcd
presently that he was baching Into

area of beat equully Intense.
On his hands and knees he uiudo off

in a diiciiion I hut look hi 111 winding

1 1

' f - ", t Ilie "
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. IS. '" v' . t . "

r v''tt,,..; t
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Freddis 8

between tho two; he went quite a long
way. In his breast was the first touch
of panic.

Wherever be went the fire found
him out and drove him on A strong
wind had risen, sad as the flames win-

nowed their way down the mountain
side and across they fcuud more and
larger stuff to feed on.

Professor Btllllter got hurts every
now and then. His hands autl knees
were lacerated, his fnce haJ bad some
hard knocks. Hla blind eyes smsrted
with smoke and the air which he
breathed half choked lit in

To a man with average sight it
would have been an easy matter to
have eluded thul fire. It had descend-
ed the mountain In a narrow path.
It was Professor Btllllter's mlxfortuno
that he had been unable to sidestep It
Hy taking up his original stand at the
back of the hut, instead of at the front, i

be need not have moved until help
came.

Even now old man Smell?good waa
standing at a comfortable distance
from the red hot ruins of the but and
wondering what fool bad set It on lire
aud why.

Through the forest Itself tho fro
was only burning a broad path, ten-fine- d

to this by open barrens sud
swamps or by timber too green and
well watered to burn. From tho mouth
of tho cave it looked liku a receding
column of smoke, and there was no
real menace In It for uiiyenc- - hut I'm- -

fcHsnr Stllllter. Him it hounded en
and on. And now. continually, like a
child thut bubbles, he was asking CoJ
to save him, Christ to pity him.

As he b.ft bleud. his progress be-

came clowir and slower, und death
stared him In the hack. Ho was to
have one short reprieve. He came tt;
a gravilly batik eteep that In try-
ing to get down It lie begun to slide,
could not save himself und was eiirrpc .I

'

presently Into the lee cold deep waf r.

For u moment the shock refie-l.- i 'l
and Invigorated him and g.ive hru '

hop. He could ev.im, unci water c. in-

tuit burn. Win thcr ho win In a p :. 1

or a lake of some size he did not knew.
If a laki- - and riot very lati'c, he c mid
swim ae rotii and at least Unci saiety
from the fire. At PTst It win easy to ;

swim in the right d're c tion. subb-- by
tho beat that came from behind, but '

after nwhllo It was not so cany.
He waa a goe 1 swimmer, und wh!l

floating and treading water he man
agid to get rid of his shoes ml most
of his clothes. He would need tlii-i-

when he g'.it a.ihore. Yea. but
h ive to do without them.

He began to tire again, and there
wan 110 sign of the npposlio shore

lie was In one of the narrow eat
lakes In Hint pan of the Adlrcndut 1b.
but It was uevcial mil's long und ho
was trying to swim It Irom end to end.
The Jig was up.

When be realized this h hastened
the inevitable by sen .lining und
screaming ami then by buiating into
tears and nobbing.

After a whilei his linal str,:t':-!e- s j

stopped. II" floated in the wuter with
bl. fuce unii' i; a kind of foam tamo
to tnei surface from the corn m of bis
limutli. Twice he drew up l is ktnes
and kicked f- - bly, as if bo wero B I ill
all vo ami trying 10 swim.

After a long time Fre d lio the F'er-ret-

( elesilu as if she had
been blind, biuouered to the font of
tin- - ci it 111 wbiiii was the m.nn en
trance to tho ca Into this be pent- -

rated a little w y and Iheie Ii. imii to
'bout for Tommy with ull his might
Tho only response was the echoinit of
his vop e.

Ho Freddie went back (0 CclcHtla,
and thero she s' ed with a bewil.b led.
pu.li il look cm hr face, and both her
iiiuiia being In Id by Tummy liurciay
iilioHi If, who was breathing its if he
Duil been ruiiiung up hill.

"lion't look .u,.led now. CtleKtla,"
rommy vim smlng, "you know pie.
It's ull right. I'm the driver, you
tiiow und you li.au to obey tin driver
So wuke up. lie yourself."

Then Celes'.ia spoke.
"The driver," sl:o said, "la dead.

Professor BllllHi r told me."
"Told yo.l I was dead "

CeleHtla tioihli d and turned .way us
f the matter was of 110 further
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toed Guard.
"Freddie." et lalnicd Tommy, "what

are we going to do about Cclcbila?
Hus she been this way ever since I
went Into the cave?"

"title's bughouse," said Freddie,
simply.

" What's happened? How did you
keep Btllllter froro getting hold of
her? Ho thought lied shot me. I

couldn't get out of the cuve as quickly
as he could. I supiKiued, of course,
he'd run off with her."

"Ho did." said Freddie luconlciilly,
"Hut bore she Is. What bccuuie of

him?"
"Punno."
"What do you know, Freddie?"
Thi n the Ferret told his little story

of I'Mile. tils tight to the I! 11 tii In the
mof'iiJcght.

I gi U him by the collar," raid
rredilie, "un.1 heals his fac e up. And
' knocua his spi es off and they busts,
end he uni t gut no mure, and I dm ka
out fr-- under, und he culls to her
and she wants to go to him and I
won't let her."

"Where was this?"
"iMitino "

"Fat from hire?"
"Punno."
"Mat uu must know In a general

way?"
Freddie shook lif t hi nd
"Look at mo. Kreilillc! Ycq do

"now
Hut the Ferret's spine stiffened, am!

he p:et lummy'it ( willii-u- t lllneil-
i''"- lie. to.i. bad lilx si.in l..iel-- i f il.-'.-t

und wrong, l.ct ti ill!..- - r bu: r!
"I knows." ho s ul, "but I ii Hi't

tell."
ittlt. gf Oil flfil. IV' drill' : blind

man- - In this w '.!! nicer."--"Cfi- ti

g 1 to In II." said Freddie
"Now. I ok here"--"Wha-

are v :i t u ub
1 lie tnari and tin- b y wherp I

waul (VP ..tia us Miihb nly alii l I'
n.i much wofd.-- ns if lo- h.i I mi;; i. l

a gin 11 shot at t sli- - i..,d
sp-ik- ii In hi r r.aM.i.,1 v. ic. .'in.. ,.ni-
.if. In

"Si ilhter
"Yi e'.e'M;.;; w e v. ' re npi ;.liin- of

him II" Is in ui. ; .:! ti.nibi.-.-

"Ho V..I-- - In aw.lul tr u l l " ber v ire
was aw e.-- t and geoi'le but . ry rl--

mill. "He's been mi- - to m- - to
!nlp h'.tn, but Frei'lie v . ni.lni b. !m
go, nnd ln ceiuliin't make toe i.n b r

f and lust wln ie In v. '11: b
war alter 1,1m. Ho tcul in t see ; .j in;

i't hurt Irving to si I away in. in
fire. Put II eliuii. him u id nl.miI
him, unnl hi. fill Into a la I and
drowned."

Her words carried nn UKlirindlng
of cc.ivlctlun. Bhe I'll the

horror of her knowledge and Mi.- - had
suffered v. hili' he r cnoriiv siilfereil, and
yet she was M'r'iiely mne tbai KHlil
te r's departure hud left the world u
llttlu heiicr off.

"Weil have n look for him when
Ati've had a bile to .at." 1.11I Toii.inv.
"I'm nil l'i nt the iii' iiieiit Freddie.
run oou ine trail (ill y u come to a
I Irf S'pinre I1.11l.1t and biiug It back
here, will ytu?'

"What are wo ull doing here, "

askecl Ci leuitla.
Tommy told her. Ii wuh itulto a

long siory. It was hard to muke her
ui.iler.Jland lit liriil, but It grew eualcr
ut.d taller. It was as If she was rap-
idly convalescing from Hint sickness of
I'll: d Into wl ieii I'li fi Hi or r's
dark powers pad tl iui'ti In r Fi eliiie
came with Ilie bavkel. and he ami t'e- -

' leatla ate ravenoiihly, nil 1 Tommy less
ravenously bei ause In. ha ! already
broken his fact and In cause- It was tei
Wi.ll.lerflll tu V telling Cele'lIU ull
about what had been happi-uln- and
tu havo In r uiuli rsla'nl. '

"Ami liiat's the door of the cuvct
wheiH you nay I waa brought up?"

"Win re 5011 were' broi:!it up, Ce-

lestla upon my word of honor"
Bho 1. hook ber lead, but without

con vie' Ion.
"I want to see," shn said.
Hut Ten my leaped to his f. 1

"You ! l,e ram al thai stole my
rlolheHt" be cried.

'ild Man Sun lb ,:n d prl'iued from
ens to ear

"Wi II. I ll In, give you," said Tommy,
'and give you money If yoa.l llinl
I'n iessiir BHIIili r."

The lailinii bho. It I, I.i lieu und said,
'No good."

"MOVIE" II

Tie's got a lot of money on him.
and he'll give you some If you find
him and he's still alive."

"Dead?"
"Maybe." Anil Tommy told hrlyfty

what had happened and what Celestla
believed bad happened. The Indian
Set off at a great pace toward thu col-
umn of smoke which markd where
the ft re had been checked by the luko.

Then Celestla and the two othe.s
llahted randies and went kilo the cave
They went In silence from cavern to
cavern. Here tho electric plant still
looked In good running order Here
a man might hide and pretend to be a
voice. Tbey did not explore the whole
extent of the great subterrane; only
enough to prove that someone bnd
lived there for many year In a state
of pseudo magnificence, somethlns tike
the settings of an expensive Itrond-wa-

production.
"lioesn't any of It seem fnmlllur?"

Tommy asked.
She turned to him and threw her

arms round his nick and began to cry
like a little child.

"Hell!" said Freddie.
"No," said Tommy, .stoutly "It's

turned out tn be heaven after all. Heat
It, Freddie!"

To Celestla the train siemrd to
move no fniter than a snail. To get
back to the world In time to undo
what she had done, before It should
be too late, occupied her mind to the
exclusion of nlnioal everything else.
Stllllter wns dead. Ills Influence hud
no longer power on her. Bhe became
more rational and human with every
passed hour, and the became 110 less
sweet.

They hnd waited at the rave until
old man SmellsKooil came back with
definite news of Htilllu-r'- s death.

"Ulm plenty enough dead," he snld.
and nodded repeatedly. Then, with a
mouth so innocent tlmt even .butter
wouldn't have melir.1 In It. he said

"He not got a lot of money on him "

"Not now. I know that." said Tom-
my, "as well as you do."

When at lant tbey reached New
York they proo e li d ut once to Mudl-so-

Siiuure Curden. where a tremen-
dous pro Hurcluy meeting waa In ses
slon. The triumvirate were ull pres-
ent. (Vienna In a dark clo'ik, with a
veil over I'er face. Walled tllltsld" with
''V. dille until lummy should algnul to
her to enter

He came 1 r. si ntly
"BturtevMtit Is spiaklng." lie said

quickly 'He's explaining hew you,
your work done, have gono buck to
heaven.-and- . by heavex Celestla,
tin y believe him' You might think it
v as Matthew, Mmk. I. uke r John

a lot of earl C'lrUitlntis; peo-

ple are aoliblng. I.ein r come now ami
get It over w it h "

t'ti.rtevant broke off In tho niblst of
Ms peroration. A slim, white, com-n- .

uniting figure Was moving nlowlv to
v aid him IDs Jaw dropped Then he
itr. pped to hlii knee.i an I, a look of

t t . r e 11 l.i .' fin e b ci led In a vob 0
of I'.unip r. "!' !. 'I.i'"

C ;i this ; b ''if play. acting could
I. .it save the lima'.lon fur blm. The
pe e nb- had eauilit III his f ic- rlie first
Hv.lft lie. ting loon of ui.:."''-- ' bb fi'i-'i- t

..t:d .ml now tiny bad ( aught
of l ei. M.i, red rone- to her with

a treat nai i sound.
Sin. pas-'- si iv I., throus'i

1.1 ;i.nt--- the iai:i.:m turned. 1. it'll
on1 hand u littl-'- tit.. I lb. n was -

!' (.' e.

o!o I'.c'i 11 to b" patient V. lih
in r .She had w - .'is- - d tin 10. I'er-'ii- l

die had eb".e irr1 paribl" hniiii
ri the world, i'.iu 11 would be wond r

Ini if they v ul, I Ii.': ti to her unco
!i" T' they bad always been urt good
tn her

And bo had them
In Hi" of her clear, sweet

eoiie. Ai d ti Id tin 111 h r Kiory
fruni the In vlnriliig. And when 'he
li.nl tlnliueil slie Just iituod Innl looked
i.tr ili.-h-t i.;n:.d of i.i- - And in.iMi.urs
Mini.; lu.-vi.- pi. 1,: 1.: tie bn-- es
go 1I1 ppltt.g ever 111 nh wutir. Then

V'l. i l. .. .1

.,Vi .T .Tr
Ii

- v 1 " s -- a

f I

It ' ;

1

: f 'ail
.1

i ,' - T .O. I,

Threw Htr Arms Around His Neck.
Ceh sila tin in , I and pointed to ll,o tri-
ll III k late

And 11 man with u volec like n Iruiii-p- i

t nt il up in (In. mill. a of Hie hull
and lor the plalloiiu, idiuutlng
"Kill I.yneh!"

i Im man w mi I nun bit f.

i In 11 he. I n kn loose And the three
lip ll t'oiiKpli atoi turned a: . I, ilaitlng
lieluieu tbe till t .1 H at the balk of
Ihe ..iilo,"iii. lied 11, or in. ,1

lint iiiib.iiiv Inn I eb ,a, ni- tnoiiht
of linrtiu,; I., r, ai.i alter a time imii
my got lu r away 1.0, in ,ii her nut 01
II,., 11 n ll'il" lown lu Wislclit'.i-t- i

i count,, iiioi b It In r tin re until Im
could gt t u lie. 11 n- to stay tin to with
In r.
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Dr. T. N. Carver Advices Dry
Farming Congress Delegates

that Pioducers Must Unite
for Self Protection.

Ileliver. I let. I The larioer US It

Imvel ami nellei Wus tile l.i.n- ol all

iolili.s by lir. T. N. i'him 1,1 (nr.. In
I lllernat loll ll Ksrill nlmri'-i- l Itele lo-

ll.'). The small tanner ol foii.iy, In
s.ilil. Is I lie only lurid bo-- s ih!ili
ri uiilailv bina Us raw mute 1.1N ni ll

ami lis rinisheir pi mini is ut
wholiiiile, ii borrow lint eaplial.
I k' w i.e. Ilie Hiiinil f.iriiiei- in in n illy
at null-- illsail HIltaKe. ' I'll'.illiz:!-tlilll.- "

lie Hi! lit. "I llel fule yllulii.l lie
tlie w.itehvv'.nl of ho Kin. ill 1, inner or
I he III St 111 Herat Ion."

"The lliosl elfiieit pi 1, ilin, nr, unit
1.4 tin- - v lurni," 1., 1,, I Mr c'n-ve- r.

"bill 11 in ins Unit in,. ,.1,111
f.lllinr Is iltellnieltt III huillllt nlul
SI lllUK liliS lliefrii ef, v t(), In
owreolli.. by Ilie 01 In'il 1..11 of
small anil ctHeli'til pruil.n irn; units
into lalae ami i lh i no' b.il l.iiuiioi
units.

' It Is In.W UN leeessi );, n M,n;,
of In iklll.nl ma Iuiih1

their inpiiiil fi.r tie ii por-Imi-

h im it wns a itein ration nt" tli t
Ihev .' ' ' eiiliibllie Ibelr l.iiiol "

l!'V l w iliij the inlv .1111.1 N :,i,
...Ivalll.ll'i K of Hie sill. ill ili.l l.ilr. r
farm. ir. "it r v . r ileeb.ieil Uu- w..et
.Mil llinst il.illl" rolls i ll. in of Hie
-- mall farmer is be w in. . to ..ut
up. hi the rpi.il il.siruis .1 b.t so.-lil-

of lileap I, l,i T,,, p.. ,,,,,(
ibsuiKnl to e 11, .. liiu-,- . tainur mi
luh ililai.e, Wolibl ,,, , . ,.,
fiirnn ! si'll his pToilm ; n, e,,nipe-llllo- ll

w llh lli.it lie.iji l.ii.oi, ,, I,,.,
own iinpuv 1 i,r I'.ini !i.,n"

I r i'.iii. r en.ieil with e,ii,n.i- -

ll"ll of llle I I I .. r WilKillK i.i a 1,,.
.; i . w n, ,i,,,t , M,

nl 11 t, , nnili. il. ,.f m .ikei.nu .loi.
lb. in II m. in .tL . 11 , o not
w itli b - in noi.r I ni ,n, h
1011111 i...' n, , , n 0111 in nt
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All Babies Destined
to Great Achievement

1

To 1 10 hrtrn Is to lie jjrnl, Tor llu-r- e

are ,wrssi.i.Hns In cveiy tiny liinmiu in
sr m m ' r int. Ani r ill.

rt'.Mini t r r v '1

fiHuilil riiiiciuU r 1li.it
M tl llt YiT M limit' til
ai'l Hi" iiMitlx r, tti ri
if.- hT if tint ri't

iliiriiiaT li r t r v f
lli'illttll. Will Mlft Iv hi
if iiMfkfl Ik in til ti

1 I!..- - I Inlet.

-- i alila i4 a r; n, I I

I. mil iftiit-.t- rii'm-- i

tw 'Mnl! r a
II l U'. it U i Us al 1111

I WsMSSsI (.(1),r,M,tMll. It U HI)'
i l'c'l lii tli at, i il iniiM it- ul v

ttil'U't in ,y jimr nwn fnr.l fftjii-

)iir own iniiul. It m ikt-- i tu in.it In
.t: ml, tin y rxp.tn-- q jite int'ir illv a..-- IIm

I tt.-- I 1.l ttn IH TVi-- 4 H M l lli.lt Ili.-J- J'l
Just tliciniM hi i tin; firiMi ti of i
HI tti it II fll'lfl t)i in. lift.' H lllltio.t I'll in
li 1I1 l. W'otm-- w Im u "Mi ! Iht t'rU--

f'ltT tn irt alisi'iiri nf tinirnHiff hU k mn, ttu-
im- ti lit .t il nf i srr'iit m ny inin-'- ill
trr-- i f N, afl ;t,iin hcii" ii i1!t.iiiMa.iiN niht Umih

li;ir ncri ui "li !. Ihhkit iUh uf
it'u' iiiitIiIm, Jt U will ri unci Add i

I ricn.l ' C, A IihI i)' 4'f nny tlrnir
(.'Kl. iht'n at niici wrilt fur ti nw-- t

iinihtv "i(,l iii.ilrui tin- - lnNik fnr nil (intfiM'.
ninitii-rR- . A'ltrt4 Hr uliU'ltl JU'Kuutur

In, TO I iin ir ti: l, All.ml i,
'I tiis Im Mik u the li)uul octlnti nf

'MulHr ii Klu ini," l why tt tMf.ni t
l It Hie 1:1 in in. I rah T"4 mutihi
mi. It iil- - inul iiri" l lliri nf i'M'fn ii, lt
l ninny h iiipy nnlh r. It Is jl(nt hit, U

II htit.lv latMik im vwry Mom m w.ll ut
Hf I li t l(,IMT Its J J t Whi lllii ll . i)U ihn fx rr.nl III nil I i U iilmiil hi
I h Ih iM.nlsa.1 f leg tu uy uJiiiisM.Unto lur It lwt.y,


